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**Aeroskills**
Aircraft Surface Finishing III*, IV*
Avionics IV*, Diploma*
Mechanical IV*, Diploma*
Mechatronics III, IV*
Structures IV*

**Animal Care & Management**
Farriery III

**Automotive**
Agricultural Mechanical Technology III*
Alternative Fuel Technology III*
Automotive and Marine Trimming Technology III*
Automotive Refinishing Technology III*
Body Repair Technology III*
Diesel Engine Technology III*
Diesel Fuel Technology III*
Drivetrain Technology III*
Electrical Technology III*
Elevating Work Platform III*
Engine Reconditioning III*
Forklift Technology III*
Glazing Technology III*
Heavy Commercial Trailer Technology III*
Light Vehicle Mechanical Technology III*
Marine Mechanical Technology III*
Mobile Plant Technology III*
Motorcycle Mechanical Technology III*
Sales (Parts Interpreting) III*

**Automotive Manufacturing**
Automotive Manufacturing Technical Operations (Bus/Truck/Trailer) III*

**Baking**
Plant Baking III*
Retail Baking (Bread) III*
Retail Baking (Cake & Pastry) III*
Retail Baking (Combined) III*

**Building & Construction**
Bricklaying III*
Carpentry III*
Carpentry & Joinery III*
Construction Carpentry III*
Fire Protection III
Joinery III*
Joinery (Stairs) III*
Painting & Decorating III*
Plumbing III
Roof Plumbing III
Roof Tiling III*
Shopfitting III*
Signcraft III*
Solid Plastering III*
Stonemasonry III*
Wall & Ceiling Lining III*
Wall & Floor Tiling III*
Butchery
Meat Processing (Retail Butcher) III

Civil Construction
Civil Construction Adv Diploma*
  • Design IV, Diploma, Adv Diploma
  • Management Diploma*
  • Operations IV*

Electrotechnology
Air-conditioning and Refrigeration III
Appliance Servicing III
Computer Systems Equipment III
Data and Voice Communications III*
Electrical Fitting III
Electrical Instrumentation IV
Electrical Machine Repair III
Electrical Rail Signalling IV
Electrician III
Electronics and Communications III
Industrial Electronics and Control IV
Instrumentation and Control III, IV
Security Equipment III
Switchgear and Control Gear III

Engineering
Drafting (Structural Specialisation) Diploma
Engineering IV,
Engineering – Advanced Trade – Diploma*
Engineering
  • Composites III
  • Electrical/Electronic III
  • Fabrication III
  • Jewellery Manufacture III
  • Locksmithing
  • Marine Craft Construction III
  • Mechanical III
  • TCF Mechanic III*
  • Watch & Clock Service and Repair III

Forest and Forest Products
  • Saw Doctoring III
  • Wood Machining III

Furnishing
Cabinet Making – Furniture III*
Cabinet Making – Kitchens and Bathrooms III*
Flooring Technology III*
Furniture Finishing III
Glass & Glazing III
Picture Framing III*
Timber and Composites Machining III
Upholstery III

Glazing
Glass & Glazing III*

Hair & Beauty
Beauty Therapy IV*
Hairdressing III*

Horticulture
Landscape Construction III*
Parks & Gardens III*
Production Nursery III*
Retail Nursery III*
Sports Turf Management III*
Hospitality
Asian Cookery III*
Commercial Cookery III*
Patisserie III*

Manufacturing
Polymer Technology
- Blow Moulding Technician IV
- Composites Technician IV
- Injection Moulding Technician IV
- Plastics Extrusion Technician IV

Marine
Marine Craft Construction III

Printing and Graphic Arts
Graphic Pre-Press III
Print Finishing III
Printing III
Screen Printing III*

Racing
Jockey IV

Telecommunications
Networks Technology IV*

Textiles, Clothing & Footwear
Engineering – TCF Mechanic III*

Transport and Logistics
Maritime Operations – (Engineer Watchkeeper) Diploma
Maritime Operations – (Watchkeeper Deck) Diploma

Utilities
Electricity supply industry (ESI)
Power Systems – Distribution Cable Jointing III
Power Systems – Distribution Overhead III
Power Systems – Rail Traction III
Power Systems – Substation IV*
Power Systems – Transmissions Overhead III

* Advanced Entry where Vocational Training Order specifies lower qualification to be held